The Country Club, Church Road, Johnston,

Offers In The Region Of £160,000
R K Lucas & Son are pleased to offer this rectangular,
flat level site situated in a central position within the
village of Johnston, which itself is located
approximately 3 ½ miles from both the County town of
Haverfordwest and the port and town at Milford Haven.
The site has a frontage to Church Road of
approximately 85 feet (26m) and a maximum depth of
149 feet (45m) – providing a site area of approximately
0.27 acres.

Serving the whole of Pembrokeshire from our offices in
Haverfordwest and Milford Haven.
www.rklucas.co.uk
01437 762538 01646 695713

The Club House

Services

The Club House appears to be of a
standard 1940’s/1950’s design – of single
storey construction with spar rendered
elevations under an original tiled main roof.
The building formally had a community
purpose but has since reached the end of
its life.

We are advised that mains electricity,
water and drainage are connected to the
site.

Planning
Although no formal planning application
has been made, a local architecht has
suggested that it would be reasonable to
investigate the redevelopment of the site
for residential purposes, and estimates
that the site could accommodate
approximately 4 – 6 dwellings.

Affordable Housing
Contribution
Should planning consent be obtained for
residential development on the site, it is
highly likely that a residential allocation
payment might have to be paid to the local
authority in order to commute the
requirement provision for affordable
housing. This figure is estimated at just
over £5,000.

From our Haverfordwest Office continue up High Street, onto Dew Street and then onto the Milford Road. At the
roundabout, take the third exit down Merlins Hill, then the third exit again at the next roundabout up Dredgeman Hill
towards Johnston. Continue into the village until you reach the church and take a left onto Church Road. The Country
Club is the first property on the left.

These particulars are supplied subject to the property being unsold/let/unlet and on the express conditions that negotiations for purchase or otherwise are
made through and deposit paid to R K Lucas & Son. The description is believed to be accurate, but it is issued as a guide only, thereafter the agents do not
hold themselves responsible for any errors in description as the property will be sold/let according to the contract issued by the Vendor's/Lessor's Solicitors.

